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内容概要

《优化学习·寒假20天(初中英语新世纪版)(套装全4册)》包括《初中新世纪英语六年级》、《初中新
世纪英语七年级》《初中新世纪英语八年级》《初中新世纪英语九年级》。主要介绍了学生在寒假的
生活里能够认真稳固的学习，一定能够取得优异的成绩。
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书籍目录

《初中新世纪英语目录六年级》目录：The first day The second day The third day The fourth day The fifth
day The sixth day The seventh day The eighth day The ninth day The tenth day The eleventh day The twelfth day
The thirteenth day The fourteenth day The fifteenth day The sixteenth day The seventeenth day The eighteenth day
The nineteenth day The twentieth day Keys《初中新世纪英语目录七年级》目录：The first dayThe second
dayThe third dayThe fourth dayThe fifth dayThe sixth dayThe seventh dayThe eighth dayThe ninth dayThe tenth
dayThe eleventh dayThe twelfth dayThe thirteenth dayThe fourteenth dayThe fifteenth dayThe sixteenth dayThe
seventeenth dayThe eighteenth dayThe nineteenth dayThe twentieth dayKeys《初中新世纪英语目录八年级》
目录：The first dayThe second dayThe third dayThe fourth dayThe fifth dayThe sixth dayThe seventh dayThe
eighth dayThe ninth dayThe tenth dayThe eleventh dayThe twelfth dayThe thirteenth dayThe fourteenth dayThe
fifteenth dayThe sixteenth dayThe seventeenth dayThe eighteenth dayThe nineteenth dayThe twentieth dayKeys《
初中新世纪英语目录九年级》目录：The First DayThe Second DayThe Third DayThe Fourth DayThe Fifth
DayThe Sixth DayThe Seventh DayThe Eighth DayThe Ninth DayThe Tenth DayThe Eleventh DayThe Twelfth
DayThe Thirteenth DayThe Fourteenth DayThe Fifteenth DayThe Sixteenth DayThe Seventeenth DayThe
Eighteenth DayThe Nineteenth DayThe Twentieth Day 
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章节摘录

　　1. Rewrite the following sentences as required　　1. These clothes want to be washed at once These clothes at
once.　　2. His new car is worth RMB 100,000.He RMB 100, 000 his new car.　　3. He heard the bell ring and
he picked up the receiver. He picked up the receiver he heard the bell ring.　　4. I hope that youll be successful. I
wish you successful.　　5. The greenery covers an area of 2 square kilometers.　　is the greenery？　　IV.
Reading comprehension　　Americans with small families own a small car or a large one. If both parents
areworking, they usually have two cars. When the family is large, one of the cars is soldand they will buy a van.A
small car can hold four persons and a large car can hold six persons but it is verycrowded. A van can hold seven
persons easily, so a family with three children could asktheir grandparents to go on a holiday travel
together.Americans call vans motor homes. A motor home is always used for holidays.When a family are traveling
to the mountains or to the seaside, they can live in theirmotor home for a few days or weeks. All the members of a
big family can enjoy ahappier life when they are traveling together. That is why motor homes have becomevery
popular. In America there are many parks for motor homes.　　True or fals　　1. In America a large family
usually owns a small car.　　2. In America a van is useful to a large family because its bigger.　　3. A family with a
baby usually owns a motor home.　　4. Americans usually use motor home to travel with all the family members
for holiday.　　5. Vans have become popular because they can let families have a happier life when they go out for
their holidays.　　&hellip;&hellip;
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精彩短评

1、童年
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